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Executive summary 
 
Phenotyping thirty promising sorghum germplasm for early and mid-season drought and heat 
stress tolerance under natural dryland condition indicated the significant genotypic differences 
in phenology, biomass and grain yield components. Days to flowering has shown significant 
positive relationship with plant height, LAI at flowering, total biomass at flowering and 
maturity (P0.05).  Entries recorded significantly superior LAI at flowering include CSV24SS, 
SPV 2074, IS 23521, SPV 922, and S35. Entries B35, BJ 111 and Phule Anuradha recorded higher 
total chlorophyll content.  Indore 12 (82%), BJ111 (82%) and IS 13971 (81%) recorded superior 
crop water status under mid season drought conditions. Entries SPSSV30, IS 23579, SPV 2074, 
and IS 21083 recorded significantly increased biomass (33- 61 % more than check) than check 
(CSV 23). Both grain number and HI had shown significant positive relationship with grain 
yield (r= 0.872, 0.888, respectively; P0.05) indicating the importance of these traits for higher 
yields in drought conditions. Genotypes maintained higher staygreen rating under drought 
stress include IS 23579, IS 21083, SPSSV 30, Indore12. Entries IS 23514 (10 % more), CSV15 (17 %) 
and SPV 462 (44%) were superior in grain yields.  

 
In another trial at IIMR Hyderabad on effect of preflowering drought and heat stress 
phrenology and biomass and grain yield indicate that a 48-day (5-leaf to flag leaf visible stage) 
drought and heat stress significantly decreased the leaf mass at flowering, total biomass at 
flowering, panicle dry mass at maturity, total biomass at physiological maturity, and grain yield 
23%, 20%, 19%, 16% and 11%, respectively over limited irrigated control. In total biomass both 
at flowering and physiological maturity, genotypes IS23579, IS23521, IS21083, NSSV261, and 
CVS242SS were significantly superior to check. Interestingly, all caudatum biological races  
produced higher grain yield and harvest index than durra or guinea.  

Detailed report 
 
The primary objectives of kharif physiology were: 
 

i) To evaluate new germplasm sources for variability in climate change (mid-and terminal drought 
and heat stresses) and staygreen under dryland kharif production system.   
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ii) To assess the performance and stability of genotypes across a range of environments (latitudes) 
and soil types (especially light – medium vertisols and alfisols) and identify superior genotypes.  

iii) To characterize key plant traits contributing higher biomass and grain yield combining mid-season 
drought and heat stress tolerance. 
   

This trials was planned during Kharif 2015 at Parbhani (190 08' N; 760 50'E), Phaltan (180 47' N; 740 32'E), Akola 
(21° N; 77° E) and Hyderabad (170 27' N; 780 28' E). Due to the late onset of monsoon and prevailing early mid 
season drought and heat stress conditions, this trail could not be successfully organized at Parbhani and hence 
vitiated. The data from other locations are presented below.  Additionally, the trial was also organized in split-plot 
design at Hyderabad and presented as Trial 1KB.     
 
Trial 1KA. Phenotyping kharif sorghum germplasm for mid-season drought 
adaptation 
Thirty promising sorghum germplasm (representing caudatum, durra, guinea and their intermediary land races) 
were planned for evaluation during kharif 2015. The check used in this study was CSV 23 which is the dual-
purpose one released for kharif. The genotypes were selected based on their performance in the initial 
evaluation station trial in kharif season and subsequent seed multiplication in the rabi seasons. The test materials 
represent the all biological races of sorghum namely durra, caudatum, kafir, bicolor, guinea their intermediaries.  
Each genotype was planted in two rows of 4m length (plot size: 0.9 * 3.0m =2.70 m2) in RCB design with three 
replications. The crops were raised entirely on rainfed condition and were allowed to grow under natural rainfall 
conditions. The soil was light to medium vertisol. A plant spacing of 45 cm between the rows and 15 cm within 
the row were adopted.  
 
Recommended dose of fertilizer was applied (@ 60:30:0 kg N: P2O5: K2O ha-1 in the form of urea, single super 
phosphate, muriate of potash, respectively) with half N and complete P and K as basal, and balance N was side-
dressed at 35 DAE. Furadan 3G (@ 20 kg ha-1) was applied in furrows at planting to control the shoot fly 
(Atherigona soccata R). Need based minimal plant protection measures were followed to control the major insect 
pests of sorghum. The data were collected as per standard procedures and are presented in tables 1KA.1 to 
IK.7.    
 
Environmental conditions: Total rainfall received was 540 mm at Hyderabad which was about 24% lower than 
normal (669.1mm) during kharif and rabi seasons. The rainfall received in kharif cropping season was low with 
severe early and mid season drought and heat stresses occurring in June last week mid August (Fig 1).  The 
rainfall distribution was highly erratic and bimodal with peak rainfall events occurred in the month of early June 
and early Sept.  The rainfall occurred during the rabi season was far less excepting in October which is 
inadequate to plant the crops in rabi. No rainfall occurred from November onwards.  The accumulated thermal 
time (or growing degree days (GDD)) was 2291 and 1850 °Cd, respectively for kharif and rabi cropping periods. 
There was 17.0 % less GDD available for rabi than kharif cropping season that might be one of the reasons for 
lower productivity of sorghum planted in rabi season. Weekly mean minimum and maximum temperatures were 
ranged from 11.0 to 27.0 °C and 29.0 to 40.0 °C, respectively. The weekly mean open-pan evaporation too 
ranged between 2.0 to 9.0 mm, respectively during kharif and rabi cropping period. 
 
Significant differences (P0.05) were observed among the genotypes for phenology, green leaves at flowering, 
leaf area index, biomass and its components at flowering and maturity and staygreen rating at maturity (Table 
1KA.1 to IKA.2). Severe early and mid-season drought and heat stresses significantly decreased the phenology, 
leaf area, biomass accumulation, grain yield components and harvest index. 
 
In phenology (days to 50 % flowering and physiological maturity), genotypes, BJ 111, Phule Anuradha, IS 5094 
and SPV 462 were the earlier to check CVS 23.The flowering ranged from 66 to 100 days with an average of 78 
d. The average days to flowering was lowest at Akola (71) followed by Hyderabad (77d) and Phaltan (85 d).  
Similar trend was observed in days to maturity too (Table 1KA.1). In plant height and average of 210 cm was 
recorded across locations with a range of 133 to 287 cm. At Hyderabad, the plant height recorded was highest 
followed by Akola and Phaltan. IS 21083, IS 23579 and CSV 24SS were taller than check. 
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Fig. 1.  Weekly total rainfall distribution and mean minimum and maximum temperature and  

during Kharif and Rabi 2015-16, Hyderabad. 
 

Days to flowering has shown significant positive relationship with plant height , LAI at flowering, leaf mass at 
flowering, total biomass at flowering and maturity (r= 0.663, 0.556, 0.717, 0.675, 0.673 respectively;  P0.05 ). In 
contrast, the lateness in flowering resulted in lower grain yield as could be seen from negative relationship 
between flowering and HI ( r= -0.489**) and between flowering and grain yield( r=-0.218 ns). Higher plant height 
has significantly related to higher biomass at flowering ((r= 0.691**)   and biomass at maturity (r= 0.629 **); while 
its relationship with HI and grain yield was significantly negative (r= -0.592**, and -0.321 ns, resp.) 
 
Both leaf area and total chlorophyll content were varied significantly across locations. The average LAI recorded 
was 3.95 across locations with range from 5.38 to 2.87. Entries recorded significantly superior LAI at flowering 
include CSV24SS, SPV 2074, IS 23521, SPV 922, and S35 than check CSV 23. LAI too showed significant 
relationship with leaf and biomass at flowering and biomass at maturity (r= 0.744, 0.688, 0.567, respectively; 
P0.05).   In total chlorophyll content stygreen entry B35, BJ 111 and Phule Anuradha were superior to check. 
Significant differences were observed in RLWC recorded at flowering with highest location values at Akola 
followed by Phaltan. Interestingly,staygreen R-lines, Indore 12( 82%) , BJ 111( 82%) and IS 13971 ( 81%) 
recorded superior crop water status under mid season drought conditions.     
 
Leaf mass, stem mass, panicle mass, total biomass both at flowering and physiological maturity differed 
significantly P0.05) at all locations (Table 1KA.3 to IKA.5). Highest location mean values were recorded at 
Akola followed by Hyderabad. Leaf mass at flowering has shown significant relationship with biomass at 
flowering and maturity (r= 0.684, 0.588, respectively; P0.05).  On the other hand, panicle dry mass at 
physiological maturity had shown very high significant positive correlation with grain number (r=949**) and HI 
(r=850**) and grain yield (r=967**) indicating its importance in realizing higher grain yield and its components. In 
contrast, biomass at flowering and maturity showed significant negative relationship with HI. Biomass at 
physiological maturity differed significantly (range: 787-2790 g/m2) at Hyderabad and Phaltan mean values of 
1576 and 652 g/m2, respectively. Entries SPSSV30, IS 23579, SPV 2074, and IS 21083 recorded significantly 
increased biomass (33- 61 % more than check) than check CSV 23.     
 
Both 1000-weight and grain number had differed significantly (P0.05) at all locations. Entries, BJ 111, IS 23684, 
SPV922 in 1000 –grain weight, and IS 23514, SPV 462, CSV15, and E36-1 in grain number were significantly 
(P0.05) superior to check CSV23. Both grain number and HI had shown significant positive relationship with 
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grain yield (r= 0.872, 0.888, respectively; P0.05) indicating the importance of these traits for higher yields in 
drought conditions. 1000-grain weight has not related to either HI or grain yield.  
 
Increasing both grain number (sink number) and grain weight (sink capacity) will further enhance the grain yield 
in dryland kharif sorghum. Genotypes maintained higher staygreen rating under drought stress include IS 23579, 
IS 21083, SPSSV 30, Indore12 (4.4-4.80) than check B35 (4.02).  Grain yield and HI were differed significantly at 
all locations. The grain yield ranged from 83 to 562 g/m2 with an average value of 256 g/2. Among the locations, 
almost similar mean grain yield was recorded at Hyderabad and Akola, while lowest grain yield was recorded at 
Phaltan. Although none was significantly superior to check for grain yield, while entries IS 23514 (10 % more), 
CSV15 (17 %) and SPV 462 (44%) were numerically superior to check CSV23. In HI, CSV15 (27%), Indore 12 
(50%) and SPV462 (53%) were superior to check.   

 
Trial 1KB. Phenotyping kharif sorghum germplasm for early and mid-season 
drought adaptation, (IIMR, Hyd.) 
Thirty promising sorghum germplasm (representing caudatum, durra, guinea and their intermediary land races) 
were planned for evaluation during kharif 2014. The check used in this study was CSV 23 which is the dual-
purpose one released for kharif. The genotypes were selected based on their performance in the initial 
evaluation in and kharif and subsequent seed multiplication in the rabi seasons. The test materials represent the 
all biological races of sorghum namely durra, caudatum, kafir, bicolor guinea their intermediaries.  Each genotype 
was planted in one row of 4m length ((plot size: 1.2 * 4.0m =4.80 m2) in split-plot design with three replications. 
Two water regimes namely i) rainfed and 2) limited irrigated control (one irrigation during the preflowering 
drought) were assigned main-plots, while genotypes were allotted to sub-plots. Taking the advantage of seven 
week pre-flowering drought and heat stress period, irrigated treatment was given one irrigation (sprinkler method) 
at about panicle initiation stage, while the rainfed set was allowed to grow under natural rainfall conditions. The 
soil was brought back to near field capacity. A plant spacing of 60 cm between the rows and 15 cm within the row 
were adopted.  
 
The details of environmental conditions were presented in Fig 1. Recommended dose of fertilizer was applied (@ 
60:30:0 kg N: P2O5: K2O ha-1 in the form of urea, single super phosphate, muriate of potash, respectively) with 
half N and complete P and K as basal, and balance N was side-dressed at 35 DAE. Furadan 3G (@ 20 kg ha-1) 
was applied in furrows at planting to control the shoot fly (Atherigona soccata R). Need based minimal plant 
protection measures were followed to control the major insect pests of sorghum. The data were collected as per 
standard procedures and are presented in tables 1KB.1 to 1KB.2.   
 
Significant differences were observed for simple effects, main and interaction effects for phenology and 
components of biomass, quality and grain yield components. Significant differences were observed among the 
genotypes for green leaves at flowering, leaf area index, biomass and its components at flowering and maturity 
and staygreen rating at maturity (1KB.1 to 1KB.2). A 50- day drought and heat stress during pre-flowering (5-leaf 
to flag leaf visible stage) significantly decreased the leaf mass at flowering, total biomass at flowering, panicle dry 
mass at maturity, total biomass at physiological maturity, and grain yield  decreased by 23%, 20%, 19%, 16% 
and 11%, respectively over limited irrigated control. IS23521,  SPV922, and  SPV2074 produced higher leaf area 
index (source capacity) at flowering in across dryland and limited irrigated treatments indicating their resilience to 
preflowering  drought and heat stresses (1KB.1 to 1KB.2). In total biomass both at flowering and physiological 
maturity, genotypes IS23579, IS23521, IS21083, NSSV261, and CVS242SS were significantly superior to check 
CSV23.  On the other hand, preflowering drought stress did not affect the plant height and harvest index 
differences.  
 
Interestingly, preflowering drought and heat stress significantly reduced the grain yield by 11%. Although 
genotypic differences observed in grain yield but none was significantly superior to check across dryland stress 
and limited irrigated conditions. However, entries SPV 462, and CSV15 showed about 9 % numerical superiority 
over check. Similar trend was observed for per day grain productivity. Interestingly, all caudatum types produced 
higher grain yield and harvest index than durra or guinea. Genotypes maintained higher visual staygreen rating 
under drought stress include SPSSV 30, IS 23579, Indore 12, and IS29187 (3.63-4.73), but they are on par with 
staygreen check B35 (3.92).   


